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Details of Visit:

Author: nylons
Location 2: Gloucester Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/7/05 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Nice basement flat on Gloucester Rd. Clean and cool on a hot summers afternoon.

The Lady:

Pretty, Russian girl, very much like her photos if a little wider than expected down below. Not a
problem for me at all.

The Story:

Andrea answered the door in some sexy undies and stockings as requested. We got past the
financial matters and onto some slow french kissing. Off with her bra and panties, some very
pleasant tit sucking before she went down on me for some gorgeous oral. Pretty soon she swung
around for a 69, a very nice veiw too! After a while she broke off to ask, "Do want to fuck me?". Well
I wasn't about to argue, so on with condom and Andrea rode me to a great climax cowgirl style.
Round one, thanks Andrea!

Not being a great conversationalist Andrea was soon sucking me again and pretty soon I rose to the
occasion. "Want to fuck me?" . YES!!! First more cowgirl but this time more vigarously followed by
some great doggy, looking down at her stockinged toes curl as I enjoyed her pussy. She then rolled
over, legs wide apart with a lovely smile on her face as I got on top and finished nice and deep
inside her. Round two was perfect, thanks again Andrea!

Sad to say Andrea has now got back to her home for a few months but she was talking about
returning later in the year. I'll definitely be back, this girl has a good attitude and knows how to
please. Thanks to Susan at ATOC for reccomending her. 
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